Gove of West Bengal
Office of rhe Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospfual
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Memo No.

Vffi/

Date: 61.{ rX-24

Store/)12--1

Notice for
Sealed Quorarions are invrred by Superintendent, Vidvasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalf
of Govr, of Wesr Bengai, from bonafide agencies for supply of following irem for Vidyasagar S. G.

Hospital.

The quorarion will be received on and ftom 26.07 .2O2L ro 03.08.202l. excePt Govr holidays in between
10 a.m.-4p.m. in drop box or it mav also be submitted through speed post which must reach rhis office
wrrhin I p.rn.on 03.08.202I. The quotations will be opened at I p.m. on the same day (03.08.202I')
Applicarion will be received from bidders addressing the "superintenden[, Vidyasagar Srate General
Hosprml, South 24Parganas" and the quotarion no. and date musr be mentioned in the application.

Sl No.
OI

Items Required
Cautery Machine

-

per pc.

Terms and conditions:I.AI1 rhe products to be supplied must comply the specification and must be of recognized brand.
2.. Name,Address and Quotation No and pulpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.
3.Quotacions has to submit the sealed envelope from at rheir own cost to the office of the undersigned
within sripulated dme rhrough speed post or in drop box and will be opend by the purchase committee in
presence of che willing bidder or his representative.
4.The quoration must indicate whecher the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T. or not. Quoted rates
should be clearly mentioned in both figures and words.
S.Cooperacive society should fumish along with their current cercificate from ARCS of concemed district
regarding performance.
6.A11sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering
tal7y.

7.Pan No. Trade License is to be fumished with rhe bid documents.

to Website www.spghealth.gov.in or notice board of this hospital for furcher corrigendum
(if any) during the period of processing.
In case of necessity, the rade of opening may be deferred, in tlat case notification will be displayed in che
Notice Board in the Office of the undersigned in due time.
The decision of the purchase committee of vidyasagar S. G. Hospital is final for accePtance or
rejection of any bid without assigning any reasons.
8.Please refer

(r)

Memo

No:- VSH/Store/

Date:-

Copy forwarded for information to:I. The C.M. O. H., Soutl 24 parganes for website Posting.

Z. TheSDO Alipore
3. The Chairman, Municipaliry)
4. The Asst Superimendent, Vi
5. Office Notice Board.
5. Office Copy.

xIV
S G Hospital.

Vidyasagar S G
Behala, Kol-34.

(2)

